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This report, submitted in accordance with resolutions WHA45.19 and 
WHA45.21, describes the action taken by WHO to assist drought-stricken countries 
of southern Africa, namely Angola, Botswana, Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique, 
Namibia, Swaziland, United Republic of Tanzania, Zambia and Zimbabwe. It also 
describes support to specific countries affected by emergencies (and in some cases 
drought) namely, Cyprus (health assistance to refugees and displaced persons), 
Lebanon (health and medical assistance), Lesotho and Swaziland (health assistance 
to front-line States), Namibia (reconstruction and development of the health sector), 
Somalia (health and medical assistance) and liberation movements in southern 
Africa. 

INTRODUCTION 

1. Resolution WHA45.19 called upon the international community to assist in resource mobilization and 
coordination of relief efforts to alleviate the effects of the drought in southern Africa, and requested the 
Director-General to support the efforts of the affected countries in coordinating their emergency relief 
programme. It also requested the Director-General to work with the. United Nations and to mobilize adequate 
resources for the implementation of health activities to counteract the negative effects of the drought on health 
and development. 

2. The Forty-fifth World Health Assembly also discussed the health assistance provided by WHO to Cyprus, 
Lebanon, front-line States, Lesotho and Swaziland, and Namibia. After deliberation, the Health Assembly, by 
resolution WHA45.21, requested the Director-General to give priority to those countries, to coordinate these 
and other WHO efforts in emergency preparedness and humanitarian assistance with the humanitarian 
programmes of the United Nations system, including mobilization of extrabudgetary resources, and to report to 
the Forty-sixth World Health Assembly on activities. This consolidated report describes the medical and health 
assistance provided in response to the two resolutions mentioned above. 

3. In June 1992 WHO collaborated with other organizations and bodies of the United Nations system in 
assessing needs in the 10 drought-affected countries, which resulted in a consolidated appeal for support to the 
drought-stricken countries of southern Africa. WHO participated in this appeal with the aim of strengthening 
the capability of ministries of health to respond to health emergencies and to coordinate health activities 
intended to counteract the negative effects of drought on health and development. 

4. Under this appeal, WHO has requested a total amount of US$ 6 471 000 for the 10 countries. As the 
international community's response to the non-food component of the appeal was negligible, WHO used 
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resources from the regular budget and from the Central Emergency Revolving Fund (non-reimbursable) to 
support additional health measures required as a result of the drought. Contributions were received for the 
control of cholera in Zambia and Zimbabwe. Total expenditure by WHO under the consolidated appeal was 
US$ 1 050 000. ! 

COUNTRY ACTIVITIES 

Angola 

5. WHO has provided technical support and medical supplies. It recruited one officer from United Nations 
Volunteers to build up the operational capability of the Ministry of Health for field assessment, data-collection 
and emergency health care monitoring. WHO is participating with other United Nations organizations in 
assessing emergency health needs stemming from recent civil strife. These needs will be reflected in a special 
appeal to be coordinated by the United Nations. 

Botswana 

6. WHO has appealed for US$ 376 000 for strengthening the capability of the Ministry of Health to 
respond to drought. It provided technical support and supplies for nutritional surveillance. 

Cyprus 

7. Resolution WHA44.38 had called for intensification of health assistance to refugees and displaced 
populations in Cyprus. It was agreed by the 1991 joint programme review mission that activities under the 
WHO collaborative programme should cover all the people of Cyprus, including the Turkish Cypriot 
community. In fact all WHO consultants and staff members visiting Cyprus have included all communities in 
their assignments. 

8. Members of the Turkish Cypriot community were invited to participate in several national workshops 
and in intercountry activities. Since the health services offered to the community are entirely curative, they 
need to be oriented towards primary health care. Therefore, during the joint programme review mission held 
from 5 to 9 April 1993, the Cypriot Government agreed that a thorough review of primary health care would 
be conducted as soon as possible. It would cover the whole country, as would all activities under the WHO 
collaborative programme. The mission visited the community, reviewed the primary health care approach, paid 
attention to environmental matters raised, and submitted a full report. 

9. WHO facilitated the procurement of equipment, spare parts, vaccines and essential drugs needed by the 
Ministry of Health through funds provided by the Council of Arab Ministers of Health, totalling US$ 270 000. 
WHO's financial contribution was directed to the development of human resources in Lebanon. A number of 
courses were held in various parts of the country for training community health workers in order to strengthen 
the primary health care system. WHO also provided funds to purchase microcomputers and technical support 
to strengthen health statistical data collection and analysis. 

10. A number of consultants visited the country to advise the Ministry of Health on its reorganization, on 
improvement of the national health-information system, and on formulation of a comprehensive plan for 
rehabilitation of environmental health services with funding from UNDP. 

Lesotho and Swaziland 

11. Lesotho and Swaziland were among the southern African countries that experienced severe drought in 
1992. The rural population migrated to urban centres in search of food, water and health care. The incidence 
of drought-related health problems such as malnutrition, diarrhoeal diseases and cholera increased. 

12. In Lesotho WHO recruited two national officers to strengthen the operational capability of the Ministry 
of Health for field assessment, data collection, supervision and health care monitoring. A health statistician is 
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now analysing and consolidating the data collected and will incorporate them in nutritional, epidemiological 
and operational information on relief activities. 

13. WHO appealed for US$ 105 000 under the consolidated appeal for support to the drought-stricken areas 
of southern Africa. WHO provided a total of US$ 45 000 for the purchase of two emergency health kits and 
implementation of drought relief programmes. 

14. In Swaziland WHO collaborated with UNICEF and the national authorities in alleviating the impact of 
drought on the health sector, improving water supplies and sanitation, and in monitoring nutritional, health and 
environmental health problems related to drought. 

15. WHO appealed for US$ 130 000 under the consolidated appeal for drought-stricken areas of southern 
Africa. It provided a total of US$ 66 000 for the purchase of four emergency health kits and 17 water tanks, 
and implementation of a drought-related programme. 

16. In March 1992 a multidisciplinary task force conducted a rapid assessment of nutritional and health 
status. The task force makes six-monthly assessments to monitor drought-related health problems. 

17. WHO has appealed for US$ 275 000 to support health services in the control of communicable diseases. 
Under this appeal it has mobilized US$ 119 500 from its own resources for provision of medical supplies, and 
for organization of training courses on nutritional surveillance and a drought-management workshop. 

Mozambique 

18. WHO provided emergency health kits to strengthen the emergency health operation. Following the 
peace agreement, it collaborated with the United Nations Operation in Mozambique in preparing proposals for 
providing health care to soldiers demobilized in Phase I of the Operation, and in facilitating the return and 
reintegration of refugees or returnees in Phase II. NORAD contributed US$ 460 000 for Phase I. 

19. Since mid-1991 five permanent professional positions have been filled in the office of the WHO 
Representative in Namibia. The office played a significant part in coordinating technical cooperation provided 
to Namibia by various organizations and agencies. WHO has also acted as executing agency for UNDP-funded 
projects that emphasize the primary health care approach. 

20. WHO has been actively involved in intersectoral collaboration with other organizations and bodies of the 
United Nations system, the Commission of the European Communities, and multilateral and bilateral agencies 
aimed at providing support to the country in tackling health problems. 

21. Although Namibia has significantly reformed its health system since independence, it suffered from 
serious drou^it-related problems in 1992. WHO appealed for US$ 200 000 under the consolidated appeal for 
drought-stricken areas of southern Africa, and provided a total of US$ 40 000 for emergency health kits and 
technical services. 

22. In response to an appeal launched in February 1992, WHO received US$ 575 081 from Canada and 
Sweden towards the total requirement of US$ 1.5 million. Funds were used for recruitment of short-term 
consultants and local staff, paying for accommodation, computers, and provision of necessary drugs and 
medical equipment. The items supplied included emergency health kits, antimalaria drugs, basic minimum 
drugs for common diseases, Ringer solutions, cholera diagnostic kits, surgical kits, and so forth. 

23. Because of the critical situation in Somalia, WHO requested the Central Emergency Revolving Fund for 
US$ 2 million, pending a response to the appeal. The Fund reacted favourably, thus enabling WHO to 
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commence implementation of certain activities with a short lead time. The World Bank responded to the 

appeal and contributed US$ 3 million in early 1993. 

24. In order to accelerate vitally required relief efforts and pave the way for social recovery, the United 

Nations launched the 100-Day Action Programme for Accelerated Humanitarian Assistance for Somalia in 

October 1992. WHO participated in the Programme with a project amounting to US$ 4.5 million aimed 

basically at improving access to public health services, reducing mortality from infectious diseases, and 

restoring the capacity of health Ifacilities to provide basic services. 

25. WHO carried out the following activities under this Programme: 

-establishment of four zones that reach selected peripheral health institutions in order to ensure 

coordination in the absence of a central health authority. In addition to the WHO Representative's 

office in Mogadishu, and a logistical office in Nairobi, a total of nine international staff members are 

being deployed; 

-implementation of several communicable disease control activities aimed at the most prevalent 

diseases. A surveillance system to monitor these diseases has been initiated in collaboration with 

UNICEF as the first step in the establishment of an effective disease control programme; 

-establishment of a central referral laboratory to support the surveillance system. An agreement was 

concluded with the African Medical and Research Foundation; 

-establishment of a central pharmaceutical warehouse to serve as a nucleus for drug supply in Somalia. 

Premises have been rented to serve as a depot for the warehouse in collaboration with Action 
humanitaire，Pharmaciens sans Frontières and UNICEF; 

• conduct of nutritional surveys and on-the-job training of staff involved in the Programme. An 

international training moderator is being recruited at present. He or she will also lend support in 

epidemiological surveys and other medically related issues; 

-strengthening of the basic minimum needs project set up by WHO before civil strife broke out in the 

lower ShebeUe region. Equipment is being provided to repair the water supply systems in the region, 

together with support to build up services; 

-implementation of malaria control activities in both north and south Somalia，including vector 

biological control training in northern Somalia; 

-procurement of tuberculosis drugs from donor agencies and deployment of a tuberculosis expert; and 

-training in blood transfusion and provision of necessary diagnostic kits in northern Somalia. 

26. WHO proposed activities to the value of US$ 10 million at the Third Coordination Meeting on 

Humanitarian Assistance for Somalia (Addis Ababa, 11 to 13 March 1993). The breakdown of activities is as 

follows: 

US$ % 

Staff emoluments 1 661 000 16.6 

General operating services 640 000 6.4 

Medicine/medical supplies 6 450 000 64.5 

Contractual services 1 249 000 12.5 

10 000 000 100.0 
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27. The overall aim of WHO,s activities for the period March to December 1993 remains basically the same, 
namely, to reduce mortality from communicable diseases and to expand public health services in order to 
ensure access to basic services of at least 4 million Somalians. Proposed activities include development of 
health and nutritional surveillance; re-establishment and expansion of basic health services; support for basic 
minimum needs; improvement of water supply and sanitation; creation of employment opportunities; 
provision of training; and implementation of innovative health sector projects and action-oriented research. 

Liberation movements in southern Africa 

28. The Health Secretary of the Pan Africanist Congress of Azania attended the forty-second session of the 
Regional Committee for Africa (Brazzaville, September 1992). He addressed the Committee session on behalf 
of the Congress and the African National Congress, and urged United Nations bodies to intensify contacts with 
the two movements and with nongovernmental organizations approved by the internationally recognized 
liberation movements. 

29. As a follow-up to the seminar organized by the Special Committee Against Apartheid (Windhoek, May 
1992)，a consultation on United Nations activities related to South Africa was organized by the United Nations 
Centre Against Apartheid on 2 December 1992 in Geneva. The consultation studied a paper drawn up by the 
International Labour Office, which defined ways in which United Nations organizations could bring their core 
mandate competencies together in an integrated manner, with each body acting as focal point within its area of 
competence. The final purpose of this exercise would be a practical working document representing the 
collective vision of the United Nations organizations, which would serve as the basis of a policy for 
implementing the United Nations mandate in South Africa. 

United Republic of Tanzania 

30. WHO provided basic drugs for the control of cholera and meningitis and one emergency health kit to the 
value of US$ 55 000 after an appeal by the Ministry of Health to assist 6000 homeless people affected by 
floods. 

31. WHO provided technical support and drugs for the control of cholera to the value of US$ 23 000. 

Zimbabwe 

32. WHO has appealed for US$ 2 685 000 to support the feeding programme and to control cholera and 
meningitis. A total of US$ 695 000 was mobilized from WHO resources for the procurement of life-saving 
drugs, basic medical equipment and various training materials. 

33. In order to strengthen cholera control, WHO's Global Cholera Control Task Force launched an appeal, 
resulting in pledges from donors directly to the Ministry of Health in Harare. 


